THEE APICAL SODIUM-DEPENDANT bile acid cotransporter (ASBT/ SLC10A2)) is the primary bile salt uptake protein in the intestine.. It is mainly located on the apical surface of the terminall ileal enterocytes and is also expressed on renal proximall tubular cells and large cholangiocytes (12, 19) . ASBT is ann efficient transporter for conjugated and unconjugated bile salts.. Bile salt reabsorption by ASBT in the ileum is sodium dependentt and can be saturated (7) . ASBT has been cloned fromm the human (26) , rabbit (11) , rat (19), mouse (17) , and hamsterr (25) .
Regulationn of ASBT expression by intestinal bile acid flux hass been studied in guinea pigs (13), rats (2, 8, 10, 18, 20) , and micee (21) . However, whether ASBT expression is positively or negativelyy regulated by increasing bile acid flux remains controversial.. Observations in guinea pigs (13) and mice (21) showedd that ASBT was negatively regulated by the intestinal bilee acid flux, whereas in rats, ASBT was positively regulated byy bile acids (8, 10, 18, 20) . Nevertheless, the results reported byy Arrese et al. (2) showed that in rats, no regulatory response too changes in the intestinal bile acid flux occurred. Recently, Chenn et al. (5) identified a physiologically functional liver receptorr homolog-1 (LRH-1; also called FTF, a-fetoprotein transcriptionn factor in other species) transcriptional binding site inn the mouse ASBT promoter that was not present in the rat. As aa result, chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA), an activating ligand off nuclear receptor farnesoid X receptor (FXR), repressed mousee ASBT expression through the FXR/short heterodimer partnerr (SHP)/LRH-1 [a-fetoprotein transcription factor (FTF)]] cascade. This negative feedback regulation did not occurr in rat ASBT because of lack of the FTF binding site. It hass been proposed that bile acids downregulate CYP7A1, the rate-limitingrate-limiting enzyme for bile acid synthesis, by activating the FXR/SHP/FTFF cascade (9, 14) . Our recent study (27) showed thatt in rabbits, hydrophobic deoxycholic acid (DCA), but not hydrophilicc ursocholic acid (UCA), activated FXR and men repressedd CYP7A1 expression through the FXR/SHP/FTF cascade. .
Thiss study was designed to determine whether in rabbits, ASBTT expression is negatively regulated by bile acids, in particular,, FXR-activating ligands; whether there is a functionaltional FTF binding site in rabbit ASBT promoter region, and rabbitt ASBT is also regulated by bile acids via FXR/SHP/FTF cascade;; and whether rabbit ASBT should be downregulated onlyy by FXR-activating ligands.
MATERIALSS AND METHODS

AnimalAnimal Studies
Malee New Zealand White (NZW) (n = 18) rabbits weighing 2.5-2.755 kg (Convance, Denver, PA) were used in this study. Six rabbitss were fed regular rabbit chow, six rabbits were fed regular choww containing 0.5% DCA (Purina Mills, St. Louis, MO), and six rabbitss were fed a competitive inhibitor of ASBT, SC-435 (24) (125 mg'kg _1 *day -1 ),, with regular chow for 7 days. Feces were collected
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G60 0 duringg the last 2 days of the feeding experiment for measurement of fecall bile acid outputs. One-half of the rabbits in each study group was killedd to collect distal one-third ileal mucosa specimens, which were immediatelyy frozen for measurement of mRNA levels of ASBT and SHP.. Bile fistulas were constructed with the remaining half of the rabbitss (3/6 in each group). The bile drainage continued for 5 days to recoverr the DCA pool to calculate the total bile acid pool as previouslyy described (28) .
Animall protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care andd Use Committee at Veterans Affairs Medical Center, East Orange, NJJ and the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Universityy of Medicine and Dentistry-New Jersey Medical School, Newark,, NJ.
CellCell Culture
Humann Caco-2 colon epithelial cells (American Type Culture Collection,, Manassas, VA) were maintained in DMEM, containing 10%% fetal calf serum. Plasmid-transfected cells were cultured for 40 h inn DMEM containing 0.5% charcoal-treated fetal calf serum before harvestingg for reporter gene assays. The change in medium was designedd to minimize the effect of bile salts found in fetal calf serum, ass previously reported (5).
CloningCloning and Construction of Rabbit ASBT Promoter
Thee rabbit ASBT5'-flanking 3.4-kb fragment was amplified by PCRR using the following primers: sense: 5'-gaatatcatgctgccttttacc-3' andd antisense: 5'-agccaccgtagagaagcaata-3' according to GeneBank accessionn no. AJ002005. Then its fragments were subcloned into a mammaliann expression vector pGL3-Basic (Promega, Madison, WI) upstreamm of a firefly luciferase gene to form rabbitpGL3-ASBT573.4 kb.. With the use of this 3.4-kb ASBT5' sequence as a template, anotherr two fragments were PCR synthesized and subcloned into pGL33 basic vector forming the rabbit ASBT5' construct pGL3-ASBT571.99 kb (P2) and pGL3-ASBT571.1 kb (PI). PI corresponds too pGL3-ASBT57-1082/+79, and P2 corresponds to pGL3-ASBT57-1816/+79. .
DNADNA Oligonucleotides and Site-Directed Mutagenesis
Too prepare ASBT5', FTF binding site-deleted mutant construct, complimentaryy strands of DNA oligonucleotides containing the appropriatee sequences and the desired nine nucleotides-deleted mutation forr whole FTF element were synthesized (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville,, LA): 5'-gccttgttagaaaaaaaTCAAAGCCTactccggggttcca-3'; 5'' -tggaaccccggaGTAGXjCITTgatttttttctaacaaggc-3'; and 5 '-gccttgttagaaaaaaatccggggttcca-3';; and 5'-tggaaccccggatttttttctaacaaggc-3'. The site-directedd point mutagenesis of rabbit ASBT5' sequence was performedd by a Quick Change site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, Laa Jolla, CA) targeted to the potential FTF cw-acting element (positionedd from -1166 to -1158). The resulting construct P2m was the FTFF binding site-deleted P2. The mutation (deletion of FTF cw-acting element)) was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
NuclearNuclear Protein Extraction and Gel-Shifting
Nuclearr proteins were extracted from frozen rabbit ileal mucosa usingg NE-PER nuclear extraction reagents (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The proteinn concentration of nuclear extracts was determined by the proteinn assay kits (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), with bovine serum albuminn used as a standard. The DNA protein binding reaction was carried outt as described previously (27) , with 5 u,g of nuclear protein extract andd 5,000 counts/min of end-labeling DNA oligos. Competition experimentss were performed using unlabeled cw-element oligo probes andd unlabeled mutant cw-element oligo probes. Samples were analyzedd by 7% native polyacrylamide gel. The cw-element probe, used ass a rabbit FTF-specific probe, was a double-stranded oligonucleotide containingg the sequence sense (strand): 5'-gcttgttgttagaaaaaaatcaaagcctactccggg-3',, and antisense: 5'-cccggagtaggctttgatttttttctaacaagc-3'.. The sequence of the FTF mutant probes were 5'-gcttgttagaaaaaaatcttagcagactccgg-3'' and 5'-cccggagtctgctaagatttttttctaacaagc-3'. .
TransientTransient Transfection and Firefly Luciferase Assay
Confluentt Caco-2 cells (~5 million cells/plate) were harvested and resuspendedd in 700 u,l of phosphate-buffered saline containing 20 u.g off rabbit ASBT571uciferase hybrid plasmid construct and 0.1 |xg of controll plasmid containing a thymidine kinase promoter-driven Renillaa luciferase gene (Promega). Transfection was accomplished by electroporationn (6) at 0.22 kV and 0.95 u,F X 1,000 (Bio-Rad). After eletroporation,, the cells were cultured for an additional 40 h before performingg dual luciferase assays (Promega) as described by manufacturer. .
ExpressionExpression plasmid constructs
pCDNA3-mLRH-ll (a generous gift from Dr. Alan R. Tall, Columbiaa University, New York, New York) directs expression of the mouse LRH-11 gene, which is a homolog of the orphan nuclear receptor fushi tarazuu Fl from Drosophila and is called ct-fetoprotein transcription factorr (FTF) in other species. This mouse LRH-1 plasmid construct wass used to express FTF in the present study. pCMX-mutant SHP, pCDNA3-humann FXR (hFXR), and pCMX-human retinoid X receptorr (hRXR; generous gift from Dr. David Mangelsdorf, University of Texass Southern, Dallas, TX) harbor a copy of the mouse SHP, hFXR, andd human RXR genes, respectively. pCMX-hFXR-W469A (from Dr. Davidd Mangelsdorf), a mutated hFXR, contains a point mutation withinn the AF-2 domain of the gerie (1). The resulting gene product containss bile acid and DNA binding domains but lacks a functional fram-activationn motif. The effect of the orphan nuclear receptors on basall activity and bile acid-mediated responses was assessed by cotransfectionn of these constructs with pGL3-rabbit ASBT5' (the clonedd rabbit ASBT promoter) in luciferase-transfected Caco-2 cells.
Real-TimeReal-Time PCR Assay
Inn this study, mRNA levels were also quantitatively measured by real-timee PCR, and the data shown in the text are relative fold. Total RNAA was isolated and treated with DNase I by Absolutely RNA RT-PCRR mini-prep kit (Stratagene). One microgram of DNase I of treatedd total RNA was reverse transcripted by Omniscript Reverse Transcriptasee (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) using the oligo-dT primer. Real-timee PCR was performed with the ABI PRISM 7700 sequence detectionn system using one fiftieth of the reverse transcription (RT) reaction,, and was analyzed with the 1.7 software (Applied Biosystems,, Forest City, CA). Rabbit SHP, ASBT, cyclophilin primers, minorr groove binder (MGB) probes, human SHP, FTF, cyclophilin primers,, and MGB probes were synthesized by Applied Biosystems withh Assays-by-Design Service (Applied Biosystems, Forest City, CA).. PCR was carried out in a 50-uJ reaction volume containing 1 X TaqMann Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), 20-ng cDNAA templates, 0.9 |xM of each forward and reverse primer, and a 0.255 u,M MGB probe. Cyclophilin was set as loading control. Because validationn experiments showed that amplification efficiency of the targett and the cyclophilin were approximately equal, accumulation wass performed using the comparative AAC t method (4, 22) . The detectingg primers and probes were rabbit ASBT (sense: 5'-cgttatgccctttatgctacaccaa-3';; antisense: 5'-aagagcaaccaaggaagtacctatc-3'; probe:: tggtcccagagtcc), rabbit SHP (sense: 5'-tggcccaagacatggtgac-3'; antisense:: 5'-gctcctccagcaggatcttct-3'; probe: ctgaagccccggtgc), and rabbitt cyclophilin (sense: 5'-ccttcgagctatttgcagacaa-3'; antisense: 5'-gaacccttataaccgaatcctttct-3 r ;; probe: cagcagaaacttc). The primers andd probe assay ID of human SHP, FTF, and cyclophillin in Assaysby-Demandd (for detecting Caco-2 cell's SHP, and FTF mRNA expressionn after P2 cotransfection and DCA treatment) were Hs002226777 ml, Hs00155029 ml, Hs00187067 ml, and Hs999999044 ml, respectively (Applied Biosystems).
BileBile Acid Measurement
BiliaryBiliary bile acid analysis. Bile acids in the bile were measured by thee capillary gas-liquid chromatograph (GLC) method as previously describedd (28) .
FecalFecal bile acid analysis. Internal standard (nor-cholic acid, 20 u,g) inn 200 uJ n-butanol (10-15 mg) was added to the rreeze-dried feces. Concentratedd hydrochloric acid (20 \xX) was then added, and the suspensionn was heated at 55°C for 4 h. The solvents were evaporated, andd the residue are subjected to trimethylsilylation, taken in 200 uJ n-hexane,, and an aliquot was subjected to GLC (3) .
StatisticalStatistical methods. Data are shown as means SD and were comparedd statistically by ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiplee comparisons test. BMDP statistical software (BMDP Statistical Software,, Los Angeles, CA) was used for statistical evaluations.
RESULTS S
InIn Vivo Studies in Rabbits Fed 0.5% DCA or the Ileal ASBT InhibitorInhibitor SC-435
Inn NZW rabbits fed 0.5% DCA for 1 wk, the circulating bUe acidd pool size, which consisted of 89% DCA and 10% cholic acidd (CA), increased greater than twofold from 274 24 to 5877 68 mg (P < 0.01). Ileal mucosa ASBT mRNA expressionn decreased 40% (1.03 0.07 vs. 0.62 0.02-fold; P < 0.05),, whereas SHP mRNA levels rose 50% (1.00 0.09 vs. 1.544 0.26-fold; P < 0.05) compared with baseline values measuredd by real-time PCR (Fig. 1, A and B) .
InIn NZW rabbits treated with SC-435 (125 mg-kg^-day 1 ), aa competitive inhibitor of ASBT (19) for 1 wk, the reabsorbed bilee acid flux containing 85% DCA and 14% CA through the ileumm decreased as the fecal bile acid outputs increased ninefoldd (1.9
1.5 to 17.0 10.1 mg/day; P < 0.001). Deal mucosaa ASBT mRNA expression rose 50% (1.53 0.24-fold; PP < 0.05), whereas SHP mRNA declined 34% (0.66 0.13-fold;; P > 0.05; Fig. 1, A and B) .
IdentificationIdentification ofFTF Element Involved in Rabbit ASBTASBT Expression
Sequencee analysis of 5'-flanking regions of rat (19), human (26),, rabbit (11), and mouse (17) ASBT genes revealed several basicc transcription factor elements, hepatic nuclear factor o>l, u-APl,, and dAPl, which are located at the proximal region of thee rabbit ASBT promoter. At 5'-flanking region -1166/ -1158,, a nine-nucleotide putative FTF binding element (TCAAAGCCT)) was identified (Fig. 2) . It was highly conservedd to the FTF binding site in the human and rat CYP7A1 promoter.. Two rabbit ASBT 5'-flanking region-pGL3 luciferasee reporter vectors were constructed: a 1.9-kb 5'-flanking region-pGL33 (P2), which contained the putative FTF binding site,, and a 1.1-kb ASBT 5'-flanking region-pGL3 (PI), which didd not contain the FTF binding site. We found both constructs expressedd luciferase activities in Caco-2 cells. The activity of P22 was twofold (P < 0.001) stronger than PI (4,013 267 vs. 1,6700 89 U; Fig. 3 ). Too further determine whether the FTF cw-element in the rabbitt ASBT promoter was functional, a pair of oligonucleotidee probes was synthesized according to the putative FTF m-elementt sequence in the rabbit ASBT promoter region. Proteinn binding for FTF was seen after using EMSA using nuclearr extracts from NZW rabbit ileal mucosa. FTF binding couldd be competitively blocked by unlabeled (cold) cw-elementt oligonucleotide probe (Fig. 4A, lanes 3 and 4) , but was nott competitively blocked by a cold mutant oligonucleotide probee (Fig. 4A, lanes 7 and 8) . A shift of me binding band of FTFF protein/FTF cw-element was seen after adding the FTF antibodyy (goat polyclonal antibody from Santa Cruz Biotechnology;; Fig. 4A, lane 9) . However, the shift did not occur when aa control antibody (anti-histone HI antibody) was applied insteadd (Fig. 4A, lane 10) . Too determine the relationship between FTF cis-element and itss binding protein, P2 with the deleted FTF binding site (P2m) wass constructed. After cotransfection into Caco-2 cells, P2m hadd less than one-half the activity (1,620 81 U; P < 0.01) thann P2 with the intact FTF binding site (3,451 191 U). FTF proteinn increased the activity fourfold (14,263 950 U; P ^ 0.001)) in P2 with the intact FTF binding site but did not stimulatee the activity of P2m (1, 809 108 U; Fig. 45 ).
SHPSHP is a Potent Repressor of Rabbit ASBT byby Deactivating FTF
Thee effect of SHP on the potential transcriptional activity of thee rabbit ASBT-luciferase reporter gene was determined using transfectionn assays in Caco-2 cells. Cotransfection with mouse SHPP expression plasmid resulted in a 58% decrease ( thee binding element was deleted (Fig. 5) . In addition, increasingg the concentration of the cotransfected SHP expression plasmidd resulted in a dose-dependant decrease in the FTFinducedd transactivation of rabbit P2 (Fig. 5) . The data showed whenn the ratio of SHP to FTF reached 1:1, FTF-induced P2 activityy was totally inhibited.
FXRFXR and DCA Repressed Rabbit ASBT Promoter Activity
Addingg 50 |xM DCA, an activating ligand for FXR, to Caco-22 cells cotransfected with P2 decreased the promoter activityy by 76% (969 39 U; P < 0.001) compared with the baselinee value of P2 (4,013 267 U). When human FXR (hFXR)) and human RXR (hRXR) expression vectors were cotransfectedd into the cells, rabbit P2 activity was repressed by 46%% (2, 175 126 U; P < 0.001). Adding 50 |xM DCA to Caco-22 cells cotransfected with hFXR and hRXR expression vectorss inhibited rabbit P2 activity by 79% (840 60 U; P < 0.001).. After being cotransfected with RXR and mutated FXR W469AA (FXRm), which could bind bile acids (ligands) but cannott transactivate promoter of its target genes (SHP), P2 activityy (7, 382 153 U) was 84% (P < 0.001) higher than baseline.. After 50 u,M DCA was added to the Caco-2 cells cotransfectedd with FXRm and RXR, P2 activity still remained 34%% (P < 0.01) higher than the baseline level (Fig. 6 ).
Dose-DependantDose-Dependant Inhibition of Rabbit ASBT Promoter byby FXR-Activating Ligands
Rabbitt P2 hybrid construct transfected Caco-2 cells were treatedd with different concentrations of DCA (0.25, 1, 4, 20, andd 50 LIM). Rabbit P2 promoter activity, represented by luciferasee activity, showed an inverse relationship with increasingg concentrations of DCA in the medium (Fig. 7) . Be- causee there were no gross changes in cell viability and no effect onn Renilla luciferase activity (as a control construct under the TKK promoter), the dose-dependent reduction of P2 activity in thiss experiment was not due to a nonspecific effect of cellular toxicityy but to a biological effect of DCA.
FXR-ActivatingFXR-Activating Ligands Repressed ASBT Promoter viavia FTF
Caco-22 cells were treated with 10 LIM hydrophobic bile acidss DCA, CDC A, and CA, which activate FXR, and 10 |xM UCAA and UDCA, which almost do not activate FXR, for 40 h. Rabbitt P2 activity decreased in Caco-2 cells treated with DCA (-47%;; P < 0.001), CDCA (-42%; P < 0.001), and CA (-36%;; P < 0.01; Fig. 8A ). However, the inhibitory effects of thee DCA, CDCA, and CA were abolished in P2m, where the FTFF binding site was deleted (Fig. 8B ). Neither UCA nor UDCAA significantly reduced luciferase activity in P2 with intactt FTF binding site (Fig. S\4 ).
DISCUSSION N
Inn the present study, after rabbits were fed 0.5% DCA, an FXR-activatingg ligand, for 1 wk, the influx of bile acid increasedd through the ileal enterocytes. This was demonstrated byy a twofold enlargement of the circulating bile acid pool size, whereass ileal ASBT mRNA decreased by 40%. This in vivo studyy demonstrated feedback regulation of ASBT expression in rabbitss by ileal bile acid influx. To confirm this observation, NZWW rabbits were treated with SC-435, a competitive inhibitor off ASBT, for 1 wk. The influx of bile acids into the ileal apical epitheliumm was reduced, as evidenced by a ninefold increase in fecall bile acid outputs, whereas ASBT mRNA expression increasedd 50%. These results further demonstrated the negative feedbackk regulation of ASBT expression by the FXR-activatingg ligand influx into ileal epithelium in the in vivo rabbit studies. . inn wild-type (FXR+/+) mice but not in mice in which FXR wass knockout. Furthermore, the feedback regulation did not occurr in rats because there was no functional FTF binding elementt in the rat ASBT promoter. To clarify the mechanisms involvedd in the feedback regulation of rabbit ASBT expression byy bile acids, we cloned a 1.1 (PI)-and a 1.9-kb (P2) rabbit ASBTT 5'-flanking region-PGL3 construct. We identified that P22 contained a putative FTF binding site at 5'-flanking region -1166/-11588 (TCAAAGCCT). Although both P2 and PI showedd baseline expression indicated by luciferase activities in Caco-22 cells, the activity of P2 was twice as strong as PI (Fig.  4) .. With the use of this putative rabbit FTF binding site (TCAAAGCCT)) as a probe, gel shift assays showed that the bindingg of FTF protein with this probe could be competed by nonlabeledd cold probe but not the mutant probe and was shifted byy adding the FTF antibody. Thus this putative FTF binding sitee can specifically bind to rabbit FTF protein extracted from rabbitt ileal mucosa (Fig. 5A) . Furthermore, FTF protein increasedd ASBT activity fourfold in the Caco-2 cells cotransfectedd with P2 but not in those cells with P2m, where FTF bindingg site was deleted (Fig. 55) . These results confirmed that thee proposed element in P2 was a functional rabbit FTF bindingg site.
Thee present study demonstrated that the negative regulation off ASBT expression by bile acids in the rabbit is also through thee FXR/SHP/FTF cascade. The data in Fig. 6 showed that in Caco-22 cells, SHP inhibited rabbit ASBT promoter (P2) baselinee expression, whereas FTF induced the expression. This inhibitoryy effect of SHP was absent in P2m, where the FTF bindingg site was deleted. These results indicate that SHP has an inhibitoryy effect against the stimulatory effect of FTF on rabbit ASBTT expression, and this inhibitory effect requires the presencee of the FTF binding site in the ASBT promoter. Furthermore,, the studies in Caco-2 cells showed that adding DCA, an FXR-activatingg ligand, resulted in a decrease of ASBT expressionn by 76%. However, when FXR in the Caco-2 cells was replacedd by FXRm, which binds bile acids (ligands) but could nott transactivate the promoter of its target genes, including SHP,, not only the inhibitory effect of FXR was absent but the expressionn of ASBT was even higher than baseline value regardlesss of whether DCA was added (Fig. 7) . We hypomesizee that ASBT expression level at baseline (control in Fig. 7) resultedd from the inhibitory effect of bile acid/FXR endogenouslyy present in the Caco-2 cells. After FXRm was added, W469AA FXR, which competitively replaced FXR, ASBT was releasedd from the inhibitory effect of the DCA/FXR/SHP/FTF cascadee such that ASBT expression was higher than baseline value.. Without functioning FXR, DCA could not repress ASBTT expression. These results demonstrated that the negative feedbackk regulation of rabbit ASBT by bile acids is FXR dependent. .
InIn addition, not all bile acids activate the FXR protein (15, 16,, 23) . Our previous in vivo study in rabbits showed that DCA,, but not UCA, activated FXR (27) . In the present study, wee found that FXR-activating ligands CDCA, DCA, and CA butt not FXR nonactivating ligands, UDC A and UCA, repressedd FTF-dependant transactivation of rabbit ASBT in Caco-22 cells. The inhibitory effects of FXR-activating ligands weree absent when the FTF binding site was deleted. These data furtherr demonstrated that in rabbits, downregulation of ASBT expressionn by bile acids is through the activation of FXR and iss FTF dependent. More importantly, because only FXRactivatingg ligands downregulate ASBT expression, the compositionn of activating FXR ligands in the bile acid pool as well as thee pool size will be crucial in the regulation of ASBT expressionn in vivo. This opinion is supported by the results observedd in the in vivo studies (Figs. 1 and 2) . ASBT mRNA decreasedd with increased SHP expression in rabbits fed DCA, wheree circulating bile acid pool with 89% DCA enlarged twofold.. ASBT expression increased with reduced SHP mRNA inn the rabbits treated with ASBT inhibitor SC-435. In those rabbits,, the reabsorbed bile acid flux, containing 85% DCA, decreasedd significantly.
Itt should be emphasized that the expression of ASBT is not onlyy regulated by the FXR-SHP-FTF cascade, because there aree other binding elements for transcriptional factors in the rabbitt promoter region. In this article, we only demonstrate the effectt of bile acids on the regulation of ASBT through the FXR/SHP/FTFF cascade using Caco-2 cells as the experimental model. .
Inn summary, we identified a FTF functional binding element inn the rabbit ASBT promoter. A functional FTF binding site as welll as functioning FXR are required for the negative feedback regulationn of rabbit ASBT by bile acids. Only FXR-activating ligandss can downregulate rabbit ASBT expression via the regulatoryy cascade FXR-SHP-FTF.
